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IlPATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is in original compound, 
made from the PPEKBt 
STOCK, tod is sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the groeei more money 

The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hands are on етету bar.
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BUY ONLY THE
C nuine Bell Organ,!

IT IN TONE.

W. H. JOHNSON Arpent-
• . ttiuru, я a«tat sun tea mai.i.ie еті

ОЄЖІКГІЛу-СОЖГОГПЖІ.

EPPS'S COCOA.
smukfast.
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Made simply with UdUns water or milk. 
toM only in packets by Ifmoers. label lad

"ra-.'-ï^sr-jambs arm & co..
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium lo the Marffime Prutes.
K

STltATKS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

E. A POWERS, Publisher,
Saint John. N. B.
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МЛИбЙЙШЕВ AîmtD ЛГЇЙГГОВ.
r be тип ntic m to bill ov*r 3,#0$ human be
ings in 18T6—етегу cnee u nnneeeeesry m 
s dirty fhos.

M infloenoe of women, nod bow md that 
It should erer bs pm to raeb bed use— 
tbnt it should be used to lend men down
ward, when it might do eo mesh toward* 
lilting them up. fhe low of manhood 
through lifh, end of soit) through eternity, 
are too we^thty matter, to he trilled wkh. 
—C. L. mU, in Jb

"ТМ^йЙїйЇий,
van never *eaw a so"g mna ,

And oh, to breathe each tab wi're heard 
Л» far beneath a noble mind I

The great naturaliat, Cuvier, was walk, 
ing oae day with a young Indy who wae a 
victim of tight-lacing in a public gardes 
in Paris. A lovely bloworn upon an eleg
ant plant drew from her no expreenton of 
admiration. Leoking ather pale thin face 
Cuvier said i ** Yoo_were like this flower 
onoe I to-morrow it will be aeyou are now." 
Next day he led her la the same spot, and 
the beautiful flower #ne dying. She asked 
the cease. “ Tbie plant,'* replied Cuvier, 
wis the image of youmilf. I will show 
yoa what ie the matter with it* He point
ed tea owd bowed tightly around the atom, 
aedeeid, *'You are fading away exactly 
in the name manner under the compression 
of your coreel, end you art losing by de
grees all rour youthftil charms, juet be- 
onuse y«i have hot the oouraes to resiN 
this dangerous flkahkm.—The ITeeWnffoe 
IfsMg,

Pud oft n bettor seed ie
B> obooaing thus the kiader plan. 

For, if but little good be known,
Still let us speak the beet weoan.

Then speak no ill, but lenient be 
To others failing as your own !

If you're the first the fault to see 
Be not the first to make it keewa I

—“ All liquor deniers, brewer*, saloon
keepers and their employes," the Journal 
end Mtsitngtr tells us, “ are excluded 
from membership in the regular Lift Insur
ance Companies.’ The risk 
drink ie too great to make their admission

from strong

—The Jewish rabbie of New York are 
Mpeed, it is reported, that the Passover 
meet be always celebrated with nnfrrment- 
ed Wine. Fermented liquor of anv kind 
comes under the category of leaven, which 
ie io often prescribed ie the Old Tests-

Then oh, what Uttle time we etoy 
Lofs speak of all the beet we eaa I

-1be Am**,

deepaa.

is eot “clean daft” on the -—Che local option law in flouth Carolina 
ie reported to have closed all the bar-rooms 
in the fltoto except Ш, of Which number 
300 are ie Char lentenwhen HoiOmon wrote tbs 3|N chapter of 

the Book of Proverbe A friend of « 
who had lust learned hie trade, mid to 
young Indy whom he loved r- 

" You are having odhre from young men 
eueome olrewlnetoneee If you merry 
ona promise yon, fbr awhile nothing 
• then an upper story of n hoarding

;te jaasiaas^ra
ears brunchiu>, •nflammatory eote throat, 
sors lung*, bleeding at the lung*, oh reek 

hweking eongh, whooping

Dr. H. M. AUnandf, Fnnnettatoirg. Pa . 
eays ; “I think Hoe.%d-e Acid Phosphate 
ie eot eqealed Ie any other preparation of

me I
h
cough, and lameТЄ* ГАЖМ

■m Suva M'.ua wrlsce wewain аюShe admired hie franknawa and bod 
to knew thfkt the gyauiee 

love of a pare and noble young man'wae a 
greater prise than a parlor narpetod with 
Wilton and a wardrobe filled with ostia 
end noie»-tao* She married Mm. aed be 
fbught hie way up
hoodaf >>rm in irodway ■___
•old her meidea heart tor reoeey-which 
io oaly a genteel form of peoetitution—ah# 
would had cheated herself deplorably. 
Thom ie hut one single, valid motive for 
wedlock, and tbnt in, pure, old fashioned 
love—n low strong enough to stood nay 
•tram nod to" bear every promu re. . I 
would whisper in every young lady’s ear 

bad* too cheaply, never 
nay “ Yob" too ЬаеШу, never accept any 
man who con not offer you n }ove without 
o rival and • obrnnetor without attain.Sssrsttзак-і «

______
їууйвьаігйй '.т«а?Ні5
ШМММИМЯ HV*U*RS rettoT. but noi
tïiîEïSriîr.vsViî#?*"-—' ' —

—It la always bad jwlicy to plow crop- 
bearing omherde, and oae reason tor thin 
ie that it generally peeveate ihetr pasturing 
by nigs, which are the beet eon vengera 
tor destroying wormy frnH, with He

The npptoe in our market* would 
be fttrer if pice had the rann of U* »Ppk
oreharde, nndtbe pig* themeelvee would 
be mow healthful food If net ringed, wÈmm■яхаятанщ
pige wtn eive on orotuud all
it needs.
- The Waiters JWmer enye that if the 
Jue of buttermilk were hotter known it 

would be more need and Ie* wasted than 
It now ie. It is a laxative nod aperient, 
invigorates the bowels and gives tone to 
the etomaob, liver and kideeya, and is nu
tritious to the system Thousands of pe
sons are suIRring today with eepoU In the 
blood, from which proceed nervous heed; 
aches, weak diaphragms, 
even rheumatism and agt

va! rerjssa'«as«Ws25E
eel medkone to non..

that

Nei Carpet Store1 Ne* Goods !
requisites, when a young man lays these at 
your ftet, be careful how you eoy “No” to 
him і you may bo sorry for it, and by-aod- 
by tokonpwitha AcrrTy stick from a eiUy 
ftuY of being laughed at ne no "old maid/* 
But фе easier the divorae prooew is made, 
the more numerous will be the bavty, 
reck lees and ill-aworted marriages.

Probably there never wae a marital 
union that did not involve a single particle 
of fric*» і and simply beoanse no roan is 
a demi-god and no woman a stoinle* 
angel. But even the tow and inevitable 
frictions will not wear on the “ riveto” if 
they are kept well oiled with unselfish 
love. When true hearts are wedded io the 
Lord, sad wedded fbr heaven, they can 
bear aa occasional disagreement of taste or 
judgment, or stow disappointment#, and 
not love each other one whit the lees. 
What

ague, who would be 
relieved In n very abort time if they would 
drop their pork and stimulating diet and 
use only buttermilk, fruits and vegetables.

—What is said to be the lnrgpst born in 
the world in situated at Papiilioo, Mjubnukn, 
covers fire noms, cost $115 000 
ters 3,760 head of cattle. It in 
tion oi the owner to enlarge \)A 
aa to protect 8,600. The iranien 
teased for the purpose of faite

they hove been three or tour yearn on 
the ranges. The great barn hae n complete 
system of water works, and is thoroughly 
washed twice every day. The cattle are 
fed upon cooked meal—one man feeds the 
whole herd. All he has to do is to 
n large faucet and let the feed run to them.

—A Short Potato Спот.—Exhaustive 
reporte from 766 oorrwpoodeete, made to 
the New Xnfimmd Ameefeati, indicate 
that the potato crop of New Angtend nod 
Now Yerk ' is fully ooe-thM below the 

a trifle smaller than teat year. 
_ ie about the mms ae in 1S84, 

i was fiflssn ntr —hate* a fall

becoming mow pro valent, until thie*nnnn 
a lam portion of the crop te «te emôolh, 
and late poWo* have rotted tea conelder- 
alte estent.
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NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
TEttFBttME SOW ИНЛ

eta.or 6*40 per down.

ялгажяйій:
L. «Wyler, <» Brooklyn А<кнрк«.

■ Queer Uttle bnngh. CMm VmlSoM. Je# pabliiM.

IkAagttTOwgSü+ borna,
hotel, and had
Ufa new Whitt MKEseasH

MnNoni OeavewflnM. eto.

arrosas™
1 ■ 36. Thinp kjolW job th. Mat. H.SSïïSsaÿüîfiS
тім пм <o mooh. 1 *тЧ ww » kwnтегаюм.'ігйга лій№т$иг‘5^а а
directed it, and Owe took a look at the 
starlit morniog, and thinking be would 
finish hie cigar (be oarer used to amoks In 
the bom*), walked out to the owner. 
When begot book he board • rustle in the
dialer**®, a* looked in. The light had
been moved. There won a hood beading 
over the light Hie Wife's smiling 
looked up out of the radiance beneeih the 
shade sad greeted him. Hie heart dumped 
down his trou eem leg. He toft like (tenth.
' I’m reading a shaming tetter from yon,” 
said she. “So kiqd of you! It sounds like 
those you need to write before we were 
married." The lady read it through and 
then read it afbud.шкшіхЯШ

, she laughed. Every oae 
twisted her up, and she laug ■ 

til it made me aidk. I never got such a] 
roast, and the wont of it ia P* loot all my 
reputation tor vefhoity. If I toy I’m going 
to tbs lodge she lota out one of them laughs 
and I etoy at home. If І му I nave been 
making up* trial balance at theeflee and 
it keep me I ate,, she drawn that laugh on 
me and sod I wilt. Its terrible. I feel 
meaner every day. If it keeps on П1 have 
to fix it with a sealskin cloak. Ita my last 

but if this thing keeps on, jmd 
worse comps to worn, Fll have to stop 
taking degree* and note on the sealskin.

*----- -— їм tiS mam nallaiittiin mEot Be Weak-
“ James Duhton, ameted tordruokeneae 

and d«orderly cooduot. Fined trudollwu. 
In detenlt of payment sent to jafl tor thirty
*8kle item ia the morning pawn met 

my eyw, nod I wed it again, for tee name 
seemed familiar. CouQ it be possible that 
this wan my old school male 7 And my 
■deni turned back to the time whoa James 
stood among the brightest of hie elate. 
True ho was a little wfld, and woe after

line Cloth, |IJ0

ЇІ

ho loft tobool ho — HMtisd driakmg.smd 
wosdd ooonntooaQy get liloiknted Then
h« joined the мврммеоч—“d 
seemed 00 deeply ie oonott that I had 
мШдр IbMfbl mm
t*8och wan tee condition of things whan 

I moved to a distant oHy is the ter West. 
I had been absent tor too yearn, sad wm 
now aa a visit to tee old home. I hod 
heard nothing of James Dun too during 
my nhwaoe, and supposed him still work
ing io the temperance ranks.

Could it be possible that this wan the 
вате meat, On inquiry. I found it to be 
true James Danton had become a victim 
of iatompemoee і after abstaining tor three 
years- He bad not simply gone back to 
his old way, but had fallen tor lower, until 
the chances of bin ever reforming seemed 
almost hopeless. I called on him, and 

І e story of his fall, 
totted no kind of liquor tor more 

than three years, and had oooquerod the 
old habit
шадіаїЦвИИРИИДИИрИ
ed a party celebrating the birthday 
lady friend. Warn aid other liquors 
ueoeLgeile freely, 
drink, when the

ooop :et-hj w a i
•arm to* linn вві. at. IB*.
W SUITS ot CLOTHING,

wte from all further

tor wedding». Alee,» rail stock of.

V
а^тбгйНВіш.
tee oood, and at Lew-All of wMob we^uarant
tee City.

AH our goods warranted as жагекктжо, 
Oaetoea made Clothing pot u» m short no- 

ttto, aadl ajpesisot at guaranteed.

XTRKFATBICZTS
*o.7. KlagiA,»» John, Ж* A

“If she'd 
right."said 
didn’t

mad I'd been all 
і “ bat she

bed un learned the 
"I had

so far that it had little or no 
і for me. One evening I attend- 

the birthday of a itonim — i
Intercolonial Kaüwàv.

IS. wm ttMweEBEHT. to
I had twice refused to 

drink, when the ho*tew approached add 
offered me a glass of wme. I begged 
to éaewee me from accepting it, but 

Imt pttaiatouyi 
yoa might drink 
this occasion.’

her

СКАП» WILL LEAVE 8l. l—l -

"‘I should think
^r.'^U-bo-ÜB

pin involved, and the possibility of a single 
glaee leading to a further indulgence, she 
retorted rather eoeeriagly :

“ ' Oh ! I beg year pardon. I bad sup
posed Mr. Dun too wu man enough to drink 
a harmless glass of wine without fear of 
becoming a drunkard.’

“ This stab at my pride, in the pmeenoe 
of others who had us scruple*about taking 
an occasional glass, had its effect,and with 
some light remark in reference to the ag- 

I had bwn making, I took the wine 
and quickly drank it This lead to another, 
and then to another, tor I wished to show

ttrtasa af Oetery*
In celery there most be some special 

virtue, ifwe oaly knew what It is. Noth
ing is Stade in vain, and the powerful 
smell and the extraordinary taste of cele
ry are intimations from native that it has 

special mloeon. Mr. Word, of Per- 
rision Towers, Rom, writes that rheuma
tism becomes impossible if wtery ie freely 
used as an article of diet. Unfortunately, 
lie says cooked celery, tor it is the article 
in its raw state to which we are all eoouer 
tomed. Cut the tielerv, he wye, into inch 
dice. Boil in water until soft. No water 
roust be poured away, unless drank by the 
invalid. Then take new milk, very slightly 
thickea it with flour, and flavor it with 
nutmeg і warm with the celery in the 
oaocepan ; serve with diamonds of toasted 
bread around the dish, and eat with 
potatoes. Permit me to nay, lie adds, that 
cold or damp never prod „vu. 
but simply develops it. The SoM blood 
is the priu,urr cause and the sustaining 
power of the evil. While the blood is 

be no rheumatism, and 
equally no gout. Let me fearlessly say 
that rheumatism is impossible on such 

medical men allowed

u.»ia.w-«5 p. ю
7-sep.m
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TBAUfS WILL LSAraMAuesax.
the lady that I had sufficient manhood to 
drink several glasses of wine 
The result was, I was carried home beastly 
drunk. After that night all the old crav
ing eameoaok tea-fold. I triad to

KxgeaaaJer 8L John and OtotwA
if I chow.

x
courage all torsaok me, aad I became 
reckless. In my. false attempt to sustain 
my manhood I had ibat all. I feel now 
that my fate is fixed and there » no help 

t. Tbs sooner that the end oomee the 
better tor all ooMsmod.”

I tried to encourage him to. hope fbr bet
ter things, but he would not listen.

Aa I went away I thought of the wonder-

- IBAtilS Wti* AAUtnra А* еиьНГАХ.
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